# Stationery and Other Requirements for 2017 - Year 8

All students need to be “Ready To Go” with the correct equipment.

## All Subjects:
- **Large Pencil Case** Containing:
  - 2 x pens of each - Blue, Black, Red
  - 2 x HB pencils
  - Pencil sharpener, and eraser
  - Small glue stick, pair of scissors and ruler
  - Pack 12 coloured pencils
  - Pack 12 water based felt pens
  - 4GB USB Flash Drive,
  - Scientific Calculator
  - Kent Set
  - Tissues

**To be replaced through the year**

## English
- 2 x 96 page A4 exercise books
- 2 x coloured highlighter pens

## Maths
- 2 x 96 page exercise books
- 1 x Scientific Calculator (as above)

## Science
- 2 x 96 page exercise books
- 1 x A4 display folder

## SOSE
- 2 x 96 page exercise books
- 1 x A4 display folder

## Health & Physical Education
- 1 x 96 page exercise book
  - **Full Sports Uniform (as below)**
  - 1 x pair of lace-up trainers/running shoes (not volleys or slip ons)
  - hat / water bottle

## Arts Electives
- 2 x 96 page exercise book
- 1 x scrapbook
- 1 x Music Notebook

## Technology Electives
- 1 x 96 page exercise book
- 1 x A4 sketch book
- Headphones

**Minimum Safety Requirements** - Full leather/vinyl lace up shoes for ALL areas to adhere to Workplace Health and Safety requirements

---

**Please note:** No 5-subject books

**Exercise books may need to be replaced throughout the year.**

## Uniform Requirements:

All students MUST wear black full leather/vinyl lace-up shoes for ALL lessons.

### Junior Girls Formal Uniform
- Striped white school blouse with school emblem and royal blue tie
- Grey A-line skirt, or, girls dress shorts, or, long pants

### Junior Boys Formal Uniform
- Striped white school shirt with school emblem
- Grey coaster shorts, or, long grey trousers

### Sports Uniform - Junior Boys & Girls
- School grey unisex polo shirt
- Unisex grey basketball shorts, or, grey dress shorts (formal uniform) may be worn

### BYOx

Students can bring their own device (laptop) from home. We recommend devices be a **Windows platform** with a minimum: *Intel Atom Processor, 2GB RAM, 5 Hour Battery Life, 11” screen size and a physical Keyboard*